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[For the Morniut* Herald.]
Mainlvel'a Lament.

Ah, uie! 'Oboken ar'iit tin* place,
Vot vance ic used tu lie.

Hie It dreadful 'avo« a> they've made
I< ahoekin' »nd to »ee.

I»e ma<ie a recent wt*it there,
Ami Vre'a m.v ipse tit rit.

" 1 dont approve tlie change at ail,
Not no-bow you fan f:% it."

It* lovely valki and coolin' abides,
It* 'aadsoine werdant lawn,

Ve no wh«'re teet, con now they 'ave
T'» rtoifl destruction gone.

It vos a hearthly pairodiee afore,
But now its charm* i* dwd ;

And them a* did it de»'Ci ale,
I truly vbh v>» dead.

0, 'ot and bitter vostUe te»r<
YLch my dear Sukey shed,

Veil ve on Sunday, nrter church,
Th«*e vono-' lo- a valk< did tread.

She said it vo» a vickej deed ;
Then vept ritbom restraint.

Her !i;>* \ .h quivert*', a id she looked
Ji»t like as ifshe'd faint.

I vwpered comfort In her (hear;
A* veil 11 1 know -il 'ou;

Itut still sh? irti* »ieh M)i)n aud groam,
I thinks 1 liean'eui now.

1 seed that to preiony our atop,
Voulri ffive h rjriet'ni' -sway;

An I chough "t\a \vrry 'ard to t?< »,
'Twa»'arder suli to .-tuy.

I "

;»on a lanip-;>o>, then ve clum'i,
AnJ titk a partiii' view:

And then a long adiru ve \n .'

W ithou: no inure aJ>. Dix E.
June 5;h, 1GJ7.

» u.ia I ,u.7i r, it iiA i S.-PIICf reduced
. 94 " \*>IID 'V. .. 1,1 \a»n n street- nl).
noun.-<-s to h . fhcmlsa h. intbli-, that in comequenceofthe

¦ j<mi, ru I- |i id \\ |known to ft*, public i<> require comment. AMIDON.myitt-linis*

n"Ts««M AKI> l.-'W *¦ It STIIL VV .» . fcnCOMPAN\ .2-5«hari «of th;-stock thrM.V at a vnry lowpilar. | re trie been paid hi. the capital itnrk of the
comtmnv is #ti<*>,UCO.their stock In trwl* consist* of Mill*,Lum¬ber, V.ibi'es, cities, Township*, an4 tract* of lumber land, Stc.down in Maine.

Sixteenth, i .t thivtock iiasiieenl "'.'lit by the " North Am e-
rican Lun tier Company," a mammoth concern nf.%2,uno,t)00ea-
pitai. loca'ed in y all street, and i* part of their capital stock..

Ti ere wil1 he no difficulty in show ing that the above can he had
at a bargain. Apply to

J. THOMPSON, .01 Wall *t.
N- B. It" the stock i« not told l»y the 28th in.it, it will '*<¦ sold atauction by Umtn. Franklin and Jenkins. «24-tf

JK!V mSoM s fKEMlt 'i itEf'hliiJto \TOP*. WINK COOLEKS. OK SAFEk-An article oi"
great economy and convenience to butcher*, keeper* Of hotels,SoardinghoiiM *, and victuallers. They are of very great im¬
portance. answ ering every jmrpo.e of ';>¦ ice house. They canhe M-en in u«e at No. 12 Centre, and Clinton Market*. also in.rveral hotels. The iiimntfacturersliaveoii hand a great vari¬
ety of all »:7.ei,cijnsittin»of mahogany and p.ne, at their facto-
ry,corner Vanea and Charlton su.

'

nyMlto*
B» i;i.1N % NO RV F I .IfTWO Q « ATESH-DOIIH; AND M1N KliVA FlKE Pl.ACKS..Alvv .
large aimortnii'Uttl Ontiiobl Fire itetts, suitable fiir parlor*,chamber*, offi.-.*, and s' >r'^, are offered tarsal* bv the unlmcrl-
ber», wholesale and retail, at their » arebocse, No. 67 ExcluingePlace

||».-l'n Ortiie* .These snpetb castings, equalling in finish thefinest r-.etal, are ornamented With rich and rhaket detnjriw, exe¬
cuted in has refief. They are colored by a new pnsces*, notacted npon b\ heat or rtt»t,Bud requiring water only to keepthru, clean.
The Redectimr Orate, recently inl rodiiced, unites beauty mid

economy, being constructed w ith brilliant metallic reflectors to
throw into the room a targe jiortiun of the heat vv hich ordinari-
ly e»cnpe- through the flue.
Doric a:> i .Minerva Fire Place*.This well established article

i* know n to the ;>uMic one -uperior to any thine now in use
for burning cmI, as it combine* all the aiitautairei, of both the
nvia! mod-* ot caiunjuuiiating heat by radiation, as in the
common irrate and (Ire place, and by transmission, a« in rlo*e
Moves, it dlffhse* warmth throughout the rooms by means of
heat* d ar, which, by the coiiMriirtion of the Doric Fire Place,i* not pem>tte*t to come in contact wkh healed iron plaits,which is well known to have the effect 'if destroying the oxy¬
gen ot the a*in'»sntiere, renitering it often oppressive, and al¬
ways injurious to the health. It i- portable, a convenience ea-
¦iljr appreciated, a* the? can be removed at pleasure. It i* a-danteif to the pailor, the warehouse, and the countin? room,
anitmiir theeffort of an open fire with perfect safety and Con¬
venience. For '»le |>r

tXTKKl BROTHER. «T Evl PI

LARVO e'FiC'K.-joilN I- BOOARDIS, Aito-ncyand CoWisetlorat Law, Clinton Hall, No. U Keekinau »t,
onpo- . the Ft'l< k Church door, city of New York, Illinois,Mis«L-»ippi. Arkansas, Military Bounty, Oeneral Land office i.
Western Arenev.
Patents obmned and title* perfected for soldiers or their heirs

either. 1st.Revolutionary. 2d.Late War. 3d.Canadian
Volunteers. 4«h. F.nfflUl reftigecg from the United States to
Canada and Nova Srotia. Ath.Deserten troni the British ur-
my, <»r the l«-ir« in all the nl«ove cbm-s. feUi Title* to lands
forfeited for non payment of tax. reclaimed. 7tli.Heirs under
age entitled to lands »o'd for taaes. 8tli.Those who partedwith tlieir discharues, warrants, or tille», In-tore the patents is¬
sued can rec laim th same. 'Mb.LiimIs in t lie several state*
an^ terr'tories in the L'niled '.ta'es, Canada, Nova Sc»>lta, and
Texa*, boutrht ami sold, or exchanged, taxes paid ami titles in¬
vestigated, obtained, and perfected, on application to this ot-
fl'-e.

Pn*t:nast''rs 'hmuirbout the I nited J*tate*. ami other ijentle-
men forwartiinu any ofthe aliove claims, ami actinsr as as;ent«
in their *-v«ral se»-tion« of country, will be entitled to 25 per CL
on all commissions. Connnnnirations post paid.
(TT Valuable fanning land for sale In the state of Illinois.

.tna quarter sections of 1iW acres each, in parcels from 30 to 830
acres, situated near towns mid otherwise. Also, In Missouri VArkaraa*. tf

RF.MOV \ I,. fli K PAltD enp.ctiunv into
friend- :n.d patron*, that lie lias removed lh« Book/Hia-

Uonarv an<i Fa*' y Ci ml* Hkore, from IH9 Hroadwav, to 1W2
Broadway, second d .oralKive Warren street, (opptMtelbe CityHall )
He ha* made arrangements forreceivin? all new publication*at the earliest date. He will srreativ enlarge bis strick, and he

proiai*' * to ke-'p i-oro! intiv mi liaml as great a variety, and a*
choice coll. 'lion of C(a««KTil, Scientific, Mchool and Miscella-
Beau* Works a- can tie totiml in the eitr.
He w itl «iwa-s lie r>- idy to supply his customers with thefinest ipifdity of Fn;lish and Amer'caii H tat lottery, ainoagwhich niav fonn I English letter and note paper, sealmgw ax,.tc<vi aed i|nill p*-iw, peMWllvea, wallet*, raid and silver pencil*.Newman*. Reeve*, and O >ru* witvr «oiors, « ngravings, nil

paint ..

He will alvi ke. jxu, hand a venr extensive assortment ofChildren". It -hs.Hr* York, May 1, 1*37. aqrl4f
(~~MlTNl IN'i f . . . 1 >< ll« ».»!.. \ N I) WHITINOwLs .ICADKMY.. I. F. . 4, twoncatlv fi!rni*he<i r-Hims, at 1.1 It oai <sav,for instrti' tuni in Penmansf I" and Bo dt> Kee;nng. Beaut'.lul ami masterly Penman-¦hip will tie fiiar*nt»fd to ev . ry pupil <r^»t tailoring tinder any¦ainal <lis.| i;.l ricni'on iii a ver» I in.ted numln r oi
Oentle-nen w II !>e tau.'lit to exi i Ble w ith rapidity, like that ofthou/St, the hoi I. accti'aie ami splendid manuscript that at

once 'ii tiv curi'wis. tl»e ib-cid< d ate ro¬tation of men i»f ?ns,n «* ilet'erliy and '»sie. ami tb»* ast i i*h-
meiit of th «se >w irmhie.c ''epin^, scrtisiile loannCsrtnrers, whoimpu«l« 'illy thrtist thenis |ws into m»t< >rietv Iiy imerminahie
pnnery . bo< k^i hv inl>'.rio«.< h|a< k and w hite scratched ami
painteil it -i .. ,n tu tcacl "iheis w >nt
they i art' it do II .

I.-h lies will be tanvbt to » rite w-tli rerfeet ea«e and elegance
. th. eiwtiarnissiii'.' j'.'rjilexili^ofhait pens, wh c'i they canmitmen-i. w ill he efTeituallv remedie«l, ami that which often detersladies frmi n*efui Mid interest in.' mrrespnmletice, or gracefuleoipbivi rrt. will tie rompli teiv is-nioveti. Writin«.T will ia--

eome a pl« i«ure instead of a liore,
Ria.k K* iMnr will lie taught tlairon jhly ami practicallv onthe plan ot' th< Tai. Mr. Ooddanl. The fichooi M. oin w ill lie aCount tig Kotan, wh« -e ail the ordinarv routine of businesswilt wwesfl fir-it, it, intricacies and s afiette*. (inehidinjr cn«IWB nouse bnsiii"s». brokerage, mercantile (hcHities ot calcidaturn. he. | Mr. Brapa h;tvm:.» lie^n a practical businea* iiooli-keeper ilurini'msnv of th» . arber vem of his life.Tne a4My wim^ltiis of mai .toil to he Hiun l in many pub¬lications tor the directi. n of youth lubnslnc* forms anil cor¬

respondence. * II be sliow ii.» ml put w ill lie taught to think
a* men of b> -,r »s. r> I ,.Tiile..'v »'«.,. r llxnljpHi^lMfecr than
tocopy ignorant nonsense, In- !it <-»t i,y pers«sn* who have no
mrm tical aconaintanc with merearrtife i, ,'iit»
wrrlA-lmevaf

1/ IlKltlift 'i/lih Ao. Ot) F.\<:|| ANuE PLt( I¦ lW<f tn sell at a t od« rate |ir i « II ia.m « 'ara entitled
to delienture. chaei| aisrne wlte a«- .rted bratnb, r* pints suj*.-rior aivl ve/y o d w tr»t<ey. Port. I>4mn, m^ileira wine. InptliClaret, laarna china of Zara, tmreaer *t. i , tV»c.
noa *vv ee' ioe it, as«<rte»l fuH, preserved in spirt, and s.* nipami tfm»i (South Amet .can liom*
IT Order* t »r *aid goo,U nuncSualiy attende<l, ami liU rsl

a<l^^^^ er< baa b -ah i>

PPONPFCT fdTHWK. riatbtishkoand ii half mi|e« from the |V rr>', cnnthicfeii bv
iiMi'1 i> I .1 . s"«lco«rmaiids oneof
<iv imd pit .ir«'sr)iN> i ier * ot any in the neigii-¦ .» V' a. -n.' tlierity -its e 44e bay-ami»tl< n tb .iwes*pofa ili-tartt boCiaotWL On the v»*rv -iintnit

fotlif.," which V HI
npenetl c-n * -ia\ ne«.t, ,?nn' >1. forth n.i..,i
It,,* | c. < t t":i .r *tb' in .-Ive- tle v m dVmlv refer to tin pa«t. to sat ,«tx tin ir nunisTTiia tnend« and thepwiMt that the awwmawtilmioo* at ilti* estalilWiment, w ill not'i« Inlerter lat ieastl to anv n l^.r Island.Refreshtn. nt« of all kin.'s at ail lK.r,rs,
Ditmers lin Mrs. Oool«P> pMtb-nlar style] for m all Ptc-nic

parties, on tietng ordered tiie day previon*Tb»' cliois'-st W ines ami L''im»rs |as usnal] selected after the
wi II known taste of Mr. floold.
Tea pwtie* can at all times !¦« comfortably act ommo>lated.
jej-®t
( ti t I 1 1 1 ' I- \ - I I.OTIUM<l T\i- subscribersJ keep constantly on baml an e*ten*ive assortment of child¬ren'* ' loth.ng. t.iade in 'be most fashionable style, which theysvdl sell on vary reaaonxble term*, at wholeaale or retail,^gl^s ORO. * HOTT l> CO . 14 Bowery. N Y

VAPOR BA*"S.
TUK OLD ESTABLISHED MEDICATED VAPOR

BATHS,
No. V> Juki ttrnt.

J P. CARROLL returns grateful acknowledgements
. in the public ami o the gentlemen of the medical profes-

Hon, for the libei al patronage be»towe«t on his establishment,
which lias i>e«-n in successful operation upward* of eleven
years. A>> the limits of a uewsps]>er adverosement preclude
tlie possibility of giving an analytical detail of the medicinal
virtue* of tlie Vaper 15 atli, lie l<eg» leave merely to state that
it h<* been (bund a safe tnough powerful remedy in nil the jbl-
l«wing diseases MtiMoui OHtMli rheumatism, gout, incipi¬
ent cancerous tumours, diseases of the joints, catarrhal com¬

plaint", croup, arteclions of tk liver, wthBi, wdden colds,
debility, and especially ha a powerful means of relieving that
dan'Trous comtdaiut, now so prevalent,

SCARLET FEVER,
.*er which the Vapor Bath has ha«l an influence almost un¬

paralleled in checking and eradicating tie* fearful pnfreu
which the weekly report of interments announce of its having
made in this city

I have on several occasion* visited the Vn|H>r Bath Estab¬
lishment in John street, conducted by Mr. ami Mrs. Carroll,
and have entirely saii*»ie<l rnyM It that the Batlu ar« adminis¬
tered there vf ith skill aunl attention.

ALEX. >1. STEVENS, M. D.
lean I'lieerftilly State thut I have found the lialhs in J>Imi

street well atteuded to, und every comAn't <>i the patient can-
nilted. VALENTINE MOTT, M.D.

I have been for inanv years in the habit of sending pat.ents
to Mr. and Mrs. Carroll's Vapor Bath in John street, and ii»\e
frequently taken them myself. Upon all occadjpus 1 had rea-
son to be satisfied with the skill wub which they were admin¬
istered ami I believe in this respect Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
leave nothing,In be desired bv male or female bathers.

\VM. J. MACNEVEN, M. D.
The Biiih-. are in constant readiness from 0 o'clock in the

morning t:ll 9 o'clock n t night every day, Sunday excepted,
when iliev are open from ti till !) in the" morning. SulphurBaths at ill hours of the day. Portalde Bath*, witli c»inp#»
tent persons to administer them when itftuired, sent to any
part of the city or Brooklyn at five minutes' notice. N« con¬
nexion with nny other establishment..-The SlmKer's Concen-
trated Syrups of Sar-ipurdln and Liverwort Ibrsale. Bathing
Tubs and llip BatbsTor sale or hire. my23 hnis*

D~K . JAt K SON \S PATKNT VTW~ TABLE
MEDICATED VAI'Oft* BATHS, 201) Bowery.

These Baths are an impri veinent iw those of Mr, Whitlaw,
whose wonderful cart s have established the ilia racter of the
Vapor Itathas the most powerful auxiliary in medical practice
and Ur, Jackson's ow/i practice in all.. ist every variety of

disease Las l>een < quollv successful. A lew of tlie specilie ef¬
fects oi tlie medicated vapor ball s to remove tli' eileclsof
mercury from the system may relieve difficulty of breathing,
and hence ( ure asthma and other of tli« cbettaudk%i

. to give strength to tbe stomach, to the digestive organs, and
I'un dvspepsia and its consequent disorders; toitre acute and
chronic inilamiiiatioii ; t« promote tlie peeling of scrofi Ion- -md
chron e ulcers, and remove rheumatic pains and feelings from
the joints; to promote th alisorption of dropsical humours: to

. cure gout in all its forms in less time than ony other agent hitli-
erto used.
Also, all kin Is of eruptive diseases, Erysipelas, or St. Antho-

i n\'s Fire, Salt Rheum, Scrofulous Eruption#, Ju:, It b<--ides
! relieves exhaustion an> fatigue, raises the spirits, tranquilizesI nervous irritation, ami increases the appetite.

For the truth of these assertion*, Dr. J. appeals with confi-
dence to the hand reds who have tested their curative power.

| These baths are believed to tie the only ones in operation in
this country under the direction of a regular physician. It is
proper to mention that they bear no resemblance whatever to

| those employed ill the Tho npM ,n ia n practice.Visitors can have a bath at five minute's notic, from eijrlit
o'clock, A. M.,to 11 P. M.

A female away* in attendance to wait upon ladles at theBowery. mjCOy
TOOTIJAt JIE t TtiOTIUCIl^ JJo the Toothache.

Curse upon thy venom'd slangThat shoots ray tortured sruiiis alang,
An thro' in v ears pes many a twitnu,
Wi' kuavvlng iigeance;

Tearing my nerves wi' hitter pan£,
Like raking engines.. Hint,:.

1 \R . BHAN A H'S ANTI ODOKTALUIC I.I
I . Ql El I!, havin? been long established, and generally
approved and recommended by ail that have used it.hundreds
of whom have saved the eshnrhitnnt charge* of dentists, and
have been able to masticate their food, and oi\joy th>* luxuries

! of a perfect set of teeth. It i- a purely vegetable liqui I, andin no ease can it possiMv injure the other teeth. For sale,
wholesale and retail, by Messrs. Sands, corner of Fulton and
William streets; Milnornod Gamble,corner of D*;y ttul Broad¬
way ; K. I). Hart, 4ii7 ilroadun v ; and retail by VV. Forbes, .W>
Pearl street, corner of Cross; J. H. N'oihs, cti Broadway; W.
Howlll, corner of ( anal ami Hudson; T. K. All-tin, 45 ('ar-
m ne street t and Barnet*» Mew Votk Chemical llaU, OS Sixth
Avenue. Price 50 c< nts p«>r phial. jel-3m

HIITK.
BR. ELLIOTT) Oculist, ProfessorofAnatomv and dis¬

eases of the Human Eye..From 12 years undivided at¬
tention and coti-tant study, un ler the most celebrated Oculists
in Europe, and one of the ln>st hi Annrica.Prnv,-*or Smith, of
the Medical ColU'ge of < >hio. « ith the most extensive and suc-
cessful practice in the I'nion, Dr. E. asserts with confidence,
that he hi cure the most dangerous ami Clonic diseases sf the
Eye, w ithout an operation, except in cases of blindness, when

he oiierate* for Cataract, Corectomia, and Kutropiuin.
SPECTACLES.l>r. K.'s paterit, beaiitit'ul,tran-|u»ri'nt,me¬dium Spectacle Glasses, having the peculiar property of keeji-lag tbe eye perfretly cool, giving imm,'diate ami peffroaneot

ease, and at the same time suit every aye, without the necessityof change.Dr. E. vv ill himself a<(just the ghiises, to suit the particulardefect.
vr. E. begs to state that he attends to diseas»-s of tl»e,Eyeand iinperfertion^ of the vision only.
D* Office 303 Broadway. Private entram'e in Dunne st.
uiy20-y

1114. X. H«'KKT'H CEI.EHRATKI* STRENGTH-I* KNISO 1'I.AHTKR. 'I'll. m<>«t valuable rrm.ly t'nr
wtakite** and pain in I li«- *ide, liack, inn! NnnNch, and for l<<-
Uility in ihr hack hm.I Ii ii.i-, iroiii the < 111 '-' "I fracture* .mil dis¬
location ol tin Imiiics, ever nffi-ml In tin1 public. I>r. S weet,

of Franklin, Connecticut, *o Ion/ <li*iiniriti*hcd for Bone Net¬
ting, willing to owl the withtt of hi* rri«-iMl«..and Iliat the
thousand* ,-t» fTV-riri(f from pain* and weaknesses may avail
thftn*e|vea of a rwniiilr, .ni l diminish tin- 1* ilia of physician*.
ha* arranged w ith Mr. B. Baxter, of Nf* 1/mdflii, Conn.,

to manufactory hi* Ktnoi.thfliiug Salvf,<iNliapply rtwy c!ty
a n< I town in the United Stati *. Non« genuine without the
written aijfiiatttre of B. C. BAXTER, ami joint propri¬etor.
Mi*r>. Pratt h Rav. drn«?<ri»t*, 83 Maiden lane, whoinalf

amenta for ill* city of New York, and fur *ale l»y mo*t of the
respectable ilruj»^i»t.«. I'r i-I J", cent* a roll m il iliu

MAkTIS'H «»K .Kt;«Ei .

rpHI » whole*on»e preparation manufactured liy Martin,* ol Dublin, I n-la n I, am) fUpmittly rrmmnifttwd by the
Faculty an a very nutritious ami au'ri -cable diet for adultsmd ckllilmi in lit health, otniam all the uncertainty of ma¬
king whey from the rrnnet Bag, and la warranted to keep a
Ion-.' tune, owl in any climate.
DtftKCTlottl for "r*E..A tea-*poonful of the Essence to

every pint nf Milk, then heat it blood warm, and let It -ettle
Home time liefi>re the lire, when it will form Curd* atH Whey.
. Price, f I.
Sold onlv at the Proprietor** Agency for America, Hopper**Pharmacy, No. UKI Binadtvav, corner of Franklin street. NewVork. in2J-Im

I » A »>KM ~*H ( (W.KIUI ATKI) STRENGTHEN-I# IN<« Pf< ASTER.Prepare.' for p;iin* or weakne*. in the
brea«t, nide, back or limbs.alao for rout, rheumatism. liver
complaint and dyspepsia.for roagto, cold*, a*thma*. diflU-al-
ty in breathing, oppression of the stomach, ke. Thev will
give immediate mid soothing relief and for p|eh«anliic.s,*atc-Ty, ease, and certainty, are decidedly superior to idthI other re-
mcd'es, Hnch persons whoa* hu*ine*« or avnratima r<N|Hire
that they sIkhiI<I stand < r sit much, or those of sedentary ha-
bit* generally, who 'nay l»e troubled with j«ain* in the side or

I breast, are mhin'il to try one «>f tin «<¦ beautiful plH»'er«,a» tliev
!

are .>«. lit .all v different from all other*, and are tree from lh'-e
objection* which arr no reaannnbly urged a/ainst philter* ire-
nentllv. The proprietor lets bud the plea*ore of *« Ring them
daily fi»r many veur* in this city--and of the 'nany thousand*
who have used tliem he «:i~ n ' l.< ard of a *oliiary complaint.They are patn ii*- I e\ten«iv< I" hv the itu du :d uro'c on ;.
and there i«not prolmbly an intelligent phwdctanln the United

; Sigte* or Europe, that would lieMta'e to .anetion them with
hi* name or hwtaeiiee, when made acquainted with their enm-
position.

Printed direction* accompany each phatrr, signed by me in
my hand writing, to counterfeit which will la puni*bed a* a' htrc"rv. P»r*on* ahmw tmvltir them wlllrene mWr toa*k for
lADEAE'S STRENGTHENING f! \*TI Ii.

I thev tfet the direetioo* thu**hrnf d. Th« v are put up in Imie*
with larv'e and attractive »how bill* v ill 1 ee»» without in nry

I In any climate.in I will be ftirwarded 1o anv pari of lhe I'nJ-l
i ted State* or Briti«h pmrinci * jicr order, and a lil«eral di*connt

made in IIiom' » ho Imv to wll arain.
In conciu*i«a>, I ha*»' only to add that irntanee* are nttmernit*

! iu which the tt*>«t «a!u%nrv < Tect» ha<> b< i n produced by the
I D*e of thPWI that they are recommeiide<l w ith the mo»t entire

1 conUdenee to all w ho are this* afflicted.
Sold « tmlr<nle and r* t -i i| at the Bowery Medicine Store,No. Ml Bowery, New York, by
mySO y X. W. BAPEAI'.

SIV \ I vs W 'I: M -¦ \ An etflcacion*
ami convenient medicine for children, can*lnfT worm* to lie

di«char/itd In jreat nmnb 'r*. anil even where there i- no ap¬
pearance of worm*, th< v «lo much L,r>od incarrviri'.' o(T th«- *..-

cri'tion of mncm from the *tomach and bowel*, which (fene-
rate* them, and i* a* injuriou* torhildren a* « i>nn* alire. For

I *ale by the proprietor'* agent.
N. B. ORAHAM, No. !H) Naa*an *treet,

mvlltf *'orner of Fnltim.

\Y* II A I II The I.I-.I a", le it iw in n*e.
»» I"' .. the c'liwth, and (Mm HlirfNt (flo«*y

| appearance to tlw fair Fot «ale at Hf»PPER'S Phi''inacy,! No. vj I Broadway, comer of Franklin «tre> t. Price "A rent*
per Imttlr. OlJ.» I
SA Its ^ P A »? If.l, The hi 'hiv rooc titrated ( OM¦I PIM ND SYRI'P <»K BARSAPARIM. A. prepared I.
.ohacriber, f»tentee of thr "Carb> nate<l Sartaparllln t|ea<l,"
recotnnn tide by I>r. (!!n "-men, Steren*. Berjfer, Chapman,and other* of t*»e medical ttrofi wion , patent rit'lit* for which
were *old to Mr. William Rwa a, P'r!nde|j<hia, proprietor ol
the celebrated Panacea, n I for the principal citle* of the
I'nion, at tin- reqiioK of a niini'ier of phv*ic:ar>*. aid cthee*, hn*
he«-n liwfBeed lo prepare a Svrtrp of Snrvij i-iila, cimililniil
with other purifier*, of the IiIimhI, In a in re ronv.'ttht nrvt
portable form than II I de«»n iii»ti. A ti»l»|e -.» onlul thrretlmf"
a Har, mlu*'! with half s» pint ol' v, ati r, in it . . a pli :i*ant and
" in .hint leverage, a cei iai/t ptirifo r nf the IiIikmI, i*el rent

i decareo eorwtitut'on.
Sold In Iwittli * « .W cenl« each: 1 dotett, Rye dollar* f park

in limi *, tni.| omt to an>' part of t'v r n |wi nuted ii
k'rp.t v J.|, Sf'tllRFFFI.IN, l» «t,

114 Canal *» .,o;,f-,-it t lln-a lw-iv.
>. hi i rr i-.,,,, i|,r ftimiHiii, Snr»aparilbi and "t.n r
1 rou*taritly kepi in theheal order. my 2- 1m

nil. lloi'A roN*R flAbM OFRIfiRjiD ( '.

lirrne* to eT\iov the *auie repntation thn» he* nlreadv h^-nbe*towed upon w by nurnlH r* ofthe afflicted w ho have Bufferedfrom dy*pep*la, acinou* ntr> rtiona, dehilitr, lo« rtf appetite,heartburn and all «imil^r « iu.- vn'*. |i* virtu# . canrv't l»e t<wihiirhl* vi <l'i !...'.. ,-i ii it..' ri pntaiion that l)i - I
mon'« onea enioved in Enmi..., i, ,.ftnnot fln<l any allele
»oan«wer the pnrpo*e * well, it 1* nm j. fnrjrr |M,iti, « withfull tHreete .!*, 91 each, and *«ld wlw,|, .;,|P wnij rrtnj| |,v R. M.
Union, cor. Bowery and tJrand St. mv .1® v.

f\TOTI(-r. TO NEW VF. AR P ARTIES. -J. f DECK FR
I I wi*he* to infonn hi* Iriend* and the public that he ha* iu*treceived a fre«h *iu>ply of fir«t rate OVSTP.ItS, and ready to
serve them Fried, Stewed, Roa*ted, and Pickled, on the miatI'berml term*, at the *horte*t notice.

P|ea»e apply at 13ft Fnlton afreet. d9

CARSAPAKILLA.-TIH- CONCENTRATED COM-C5 POUND 8YRVP OK SAIMAPAR1LLA, originally pre¬pared by Dr. THOMAS ST1LLMAM, and which La* received
the Minelion ami approbation of the first medical practitionersin this as well as in other cities, is nflernd by the subscriber,who now prepare* it, and who is now sole proprietor, to the
medical gentlemen and the suffering uomuiunit v, a» a prepara¬tion whuhfor utility and beneficial effects has never, and can
never be surpassed. In oases of Chronic Rheumatism, Ulcera¬
ted Sore Throat, Erysipelas, and diseases of a like nature, itsefficiency has been tested by thousands who have gratefullyacknowledged Its virtue*. It is well known that all cases of cu¬
taneous eruption arise from an impure state of the blood, and itis as well known that any medicine which can restore tl>e blood
to its pure natural state, will forever drive them away, and ef¬
fectually eradicate thein from the syrtem. Many are iuduced

to try external applications, and for a brief period they may
prove effectual, but eventually thtt disease, which has only beendriven into the system, break out again with redoubled vio¬lence, and even those foil to drive it back. The CONCEN¬TRATED COMPOUND SYRUP OF SARSAPARILLA is ofa|l medicine* the most elective in purifying the blood, and dri¬
ving from the system humours anu diseases, which lotions andointments only serve to tix more firmly there. Gout and rheu¬
matism, those two most inveterate enemies of man's peace, fall
powerless before the wonderful effects of this valuable medi¬
cine, as certificates from hundreds who have been afflicted andwho have tested its virtues, can testify. Many preparations of
SARSAPARILLA have been within a short period palmed up¬
on the public by quacks, who care not what injury may accrue,
so they vend their nostrums. But this truly delightful ami
purely VEOETABLE PREPARATION, which has stood the
t.'si of yenrs, is none of those. The active principles of the
SARSAPARILLA ROOT have been carefully preserved,without the deleterious articles which have been too frequentlymixed with it, and the utility of that, as w ell as its efficacy, can¬
not be doubted. Those whose cunsUtututiens are broken
down or debilitated by juvenile indiscretions, will find in this
medicine a remedy which will effectually restore them tu their
pristine vigor, and obviate the ill effects ofany injndic.ious treat¬
ment to which, through ignorance or malpractice they mayhave been exposed. As a general purifier of the blood, Its a
diet drink, tuid as an agreeable, palatable, efficacious medicine
this Compound stand* unrivalled and as its superiority over all
preparations of the kind stands unquestioned, numerous late
attempts have been made by unprincipled men to toist upon the
public, FORGERIES.weak, useles s trash, that can do no
good, and which must do an immensity of injury to those uponwhom it is imposed. To guard against these impositions, those
wishing to purchase this tnilv invaluable medicine, u ill ask for
DR. ST ILLMAN'S CONC ENTRATED COMPOUND SY¬
RUP OF SARSAPARILLA, each bottle of vfhich will have
Ins initials (T. S.) engraved on the seal, und without tills none
are genuine.This is to certify, that I have sold my right for preparing the
Concentrated Compound Syrup of Sa-«apnrilla, to Mr. A. Un¬
derbill, cornerof Beekman and William sts. New York, for the
price ofone thousand dollars; dated this 21st day of September,
in the year ofour Lord eighteen hundred and thirfv-six.

THOMAS T. STILLMAN. M. P.
For sale, wholesale and retail, by the proprietor, and A. I N-DERIIILL, 3H Beeknian, corner William street, w here all or¬

ders will In; promptly executed, kc. Also, at retail by Dr. J. II.
Hart, Broadway corner Chambers street ; D. Guion, Bowery
corni r Grand; 63 Bowery, corner Walker; Sehcifflein, 114 Ca¬
nal; Dr. N'eelev,-comer Greenwich lane ami 6th avenue; P.
Burnett, New York Chemical Hall, Sixth avenue. myS.VJm
I * YMPKPSlA.in its most disagreeable forms, is effects-1/ ally cured by Dll. MEAD'S ANTI-DYSPEPTIC, OR
STOMACH PILLS, the only medicine ever offered yet to the
public from which a radical and permanent cure can be ob¬
tained of all those chronic states of derangement of the diges¬
tive organs, constituting that complicated disease termed Dys¬pepsia.
The symptoms characterising Dyspepsia or Indigestion are

a long train of those disagreeable sensations commonly called
nervous complaints, such as loss of appetite, nausea or sick-
nessut the stomach, and sometimes vomiting, belch ngup of
water, which it sometimes tasteless, but most commonly sour,
trna winir pain in the stomach, heartburn, or what is called sour
stomach, costiveness, paleness of the countenance, iuneor. low-
nes* of spirits, palpitationsof the heart, vertigo or giddiness,and disturbed sleep. The number of these symptoms varies
in different patients.with some being felt only in part while
others have even additional ones, equally disagreeable, such

as severe pains in the httad and breast, flatulence or wind on
the stomach and lw>w< Is, emaciation, or a wasting ofthe whole
body, with great weakness, particularly of the legs. This dis¬
ease has been very accurately described by many medical wri¬
ter-.but how little has been understood, the want of success
which attends the general mode of treatment too plainly s1k>ws.
Let us take one example to illustrate this assertion. Heartburn
or sour stomach, lieing often a very troublesome symptom of
this troublesome complaint, the attention was naturally direct¬
ed in search of some article that should have the power of re¬
moving if.
Sohlhy Hull ii Browne, 1W Maiden lane; Georjre D. Cnpge-shall, corner of Pearl and Rose st»; Milnor J> Gamble, corner ofBroadway mid Bleecker street; and by most of the druggiststhroughout the United Stales.
None are genuine without the signatureof GEO. SMITH.
illV.1i *IH

DEIfTISTR V. TEETH are worthy objects ofthe nn-
atomists, the physiologists, the chemist*, the naturalists, mid[the practical surgeon. So says Doctor Hare.

E. G EDNEY, Dentist, formerly of No. 36 Park Row, now 84
Chambers street. has the pleasure of announcing to his friends
and the public bis return from Europe, after an absence of five
ears, where he has spared no pains or expense in perfectinghimself in the art of hi« profession.He has brought w ith liiui n lartje and rhoice assortment of na¬

tural aud Venetian Enamel Teeth, which may lie set artificial¬
ly, from a single tooth to an entire set.

E. (J. pledge- himself to till carious or decayed Teeth with
gold or stannail foils, mi as to pien-rve them free from pain for
life ; and also remove all causes incidental to the destruction or
that uiav injure the lieauty of those invaluable organs.

lie i» kindly permitted to refer to the Rev. II. Anthon, D. D.,
St. Mark's Church t Rev. Fras. L. Hawks, D. D., St. Thomas'
Church, New York.

lie may lie found at 84 Chambers street, a lew doors w est of
Broadway.

New York. 16th Deeemlier, 1KJ6.
Mr E. Geilney.Sir: I have perused with some attention

your "Treatise on the Structure, Diseases, and Management of
the Human Teetli," and think, with the highly respectablegentlemen who have written you favorable o|»inioiis, that the
numerous views yon haveMkm of the subject termed dentistry,I have shown your extensive acquaintance with its various de¬
tails. Your allusion as to the importance of the regular attei*
dai.ee '.t :i dentin both in private families Md public semina¬
ries, i«, in inv opinion, worthy the burliest cou*id< ration. Your
collect ion of dental instalments surpn«-e« every thing of the

- ill I have seen. Its variety, fitness, and finish, filled me with
agreeable surprise; ami leaves no doubt ofyour skill and abilityin theJudicious u«e of them. May you go on and prosper.
mH-flm* (Signed) 8. L. MITCHELL.

01*. H. PHINNK.Y'H ASH DYSPKPTIC¦ AND ANTI BII.IOI S PILLS..The proprietor of thi*
article. several years *ince offered Id the public, ftfll fonftdftil
an npology wilf lie found for so doing, from ha« ing witiw**ed,
in »li»* cour»e of many years practice, the injurious effects of
drastic, purgative medicine*, as a common family pill, inde»-
criminately used hy those eiiira_'ed in literary pursuit*, of seden¬
tary liahit*, and especially feeble, delicate binale*. The cha¬
racter of these pills for sujwnor mildness, (producing none of
the evils of the medicine* «l>o\e referred In,) has teen longestablished ; and the proprietor hnsthe satisfaction of finding
very many medical men of the first alanding ia the community,
ns well as other*, who can duly appreciate them, lending tlielrniil in bringing ilie article tatn ueueralute, ns will he wen hyth" names subjoined to this article.

Dr. Phlnney wauld refer to tome of the mast respectableindividual* in tile country, who have used these Pill* in Iheir
families for manv years, and highly approve of I hern. The
following letter Dr Phinney received from Benjamin Knower,K-rj., of Allmriy, several years -irice.
Having suffered for some uaie with imlige*fi«n am! flatulen¬

cy, I « advised to try l>r. M. Phitine y'» Anti-Dyspeplic or Bil-
Ikius Pills, and after using them for some tune, am prepared to

. ay thai they are the mildest and mo* ctlcaciou* in their ope-
i 't .in. of any afilHn of Ibr kind I have ever wmnI t and wbM I

esteem i f great importance. Kiev occaaion no aickneM at the
-tomach. nmrarin; full, free, and satisfactory discharge*, and
h-avinir the bnwi'n in a natural coodltkfti. And line more
cheerfully recommend their ttar to iH wlioareof l.ilious habits,

-I ;m ex. i llenl lamilv medicine, in consul, r.r r hi o| Hie
h :'li >l an. mi'.' o| the proni letn-, tn the coinmiiiiil v, as a medical
unit. BKNJAMlN KNOWKH.
Albany, April 183A,

Kefrrmrrt Srv Ynrir ( >/*.
I'arnahas Bate*, fr'sq. Mr. Sim-tel T. Tisdale,M i*. AninMo* Cornwall , Mr. Ilultert Folger,

Mi. William W. Macy.
F<rr "ale hy the proprietor's Agency for New York city, Hop-Kr1* Pharmacy, *1 Broadw ay,- corner of Franklin street..

Price, cent* |>er hox. mvH-ftmeod

SPIfK IIITT*" H Theae hitters have hrfti kmrI celebrated for their peculiar virtue, in fortifying and
s'rengtbening the itomach I bey pr»>ciirc aa ap|>rtitean<l help
digestion. *we«»ten and pnrifv the Itlood, rrmine otratructkma,
an.lai'i found verv useful in rtinovms^ the jaundice ; thev pro¬duce a sweetne** of the breath, nnios mg all acorltuiic an ua-
>avory belching, and are * preat prevencve against lever*
ami »;nc*. Thev are \i*eful in all ara*ona ofthr j car, hut more
jwirticiilarlv *n lii the stnmg, hy bracing the fibres, ami pre¬venting th;it di*aeTccable li*tles«iie«ii ami weaknc** arising loo
frequently frnm relaxation on tha approach of warm weatlwr
Prepared and *o|d, wholesale ami retail, bv

NATIIAN B ORAft \M.
inll-tf no Nassau *t., ror. of Pulton.
\| !." I > 1 4 A I, All* Othc« No. 100 CI i.l»l »t, near Pearl..DR. WM. EVANS' long enperieiica and
extensive practice in the treatment of Dynpep.Ja, Worm*, ami
.ill disease* arising from functional lierangemailt in the *t<>-
tnach, inte*tine«, liver, kidney*, and hlnilder, and associate dil
-i-*live organ*, have *ecnred himth" favor ami nwiMencf o-
ihe public. In every atage of the alHive maladie*, l>r. Kvans'
irKvie of treatment restores the unhaopy lurterer to health ami
energy in the shortest practicable time.

DR. WM. KVANS.
Office, No. 100 Chatham *lreet. my3 1m

I %ND ADORKD 1)1 II.L. <NF,S1 i < KLI.KNT ARTICLF. K<»lt PKMMONALBKAI TV^-Comidernl as an oliject ev< r aoitunamlmg nnfi ign«''l admira¬
tion, awaken* ^ natural soljc, tude for it* attainment and pre*»*r-

i'i toilet iK'cotm s a d» nartmenl Ik>||i ofimi»orlance
nnd tililily, more e*p»'cially wh»*re iliscerninent tire»i«fe* in the

«< |cc< .in of tfio*c ati^tendages which e*|X'rience linssanclioiN>d.For this purpose, Lady Moulagite'* C'ompntiml Chinese Hoap,i"' Hi .hi. ftnindcd "n nearly a century of trial, eo«n-
liiniii" clcgancc of preparation with tlte prominent requisites n
«nt"ty and i tficnry. It has obtained extensive patronat'e a* arcfri 1 r and sustainer of the completion, and prr^'rving nu*

|'| I on a/r< eahle flexibility, so(lne»«, and traiNpareat t| na.!,,,«ki!l.
I' de bv A fTndeihill, » Re< k-nan Utreet, comer o| W I-

I ami Dr. Jas. n, ||art,ct>rner Bowery ami Walker. Price AO
cent* p< r cake.

^
mviMin

/ ' II K AT IIAROA tllP..An fltenaive a»*»rtmeui ol" . ^ilk and ( otton Hosiery, together with a lar'/eir^ortmentof F.mbroiderif-*, consisting of capes, collar*, p« llerim s( cona-
rouve, tishemte*, Infant* iw», waNa ind cap*, I.hIh * MMh

pa, i < 'I iwl*. merino embroiderr d. rebrn n,td hmche. do.
very rich j threnn ami Itobbmetl laci *, inserting* and r.lgimr*,needle Wofke l ln*erting*( and scolloii edginga) tw > thonsM
needle wnrk'd ami tamlmril band*, plain and figured «wla*

m i-l n*. Iwad hag*, jiurv* and *afe|y chain*, nee<l|< *, thimhlr*,(fold, silver and dec! Iiodkin*. hair pina, *ci*anr*, whHeMid coCosalin, gatt*e andluatring rilibon*, all width*; genllem# n* ami
ladiea hoi»e *kin gloves, laibe* plain and otwn aurked *ilk ami
cotton ploves, plain and flgnred *ilk«; Iriah poplin*: linen, ailk
aad cr>it»n h indherchieft, lace apron*.Black ami white lace and gatm veil* aad «carf«i M black
ami white plain ami fignred bloml*, damageil al the late flre.aj
Bowery. myl#-Jw*
S\ I.T. I ri00 Back* Mtavia 100 tan* cnarae. Apply at W4

Pearl *treet Dttl'OLASIt ROBINSON k CO.
my IStw

pHROSIC D1MCASBB..DOCTOR HBARS would-V> loepectfully announce, that having tVom youth i*en »uty elto Brw|wi and Live* Con.plmnt he has paid unusual attentionto these di . ease* sod tin t<> the treatment of Pulmonary andDropsical utf c mn* arc) the ol»cure and Jungeiwu* disease- An¬gina Pretoria and having discovered acd predated some medicine
morn efficaciou* in those diseases than any conta mod in the Ma¬
teria Meiuca, and Laving had much experience m ihe treatment «.fthose divaaca, he la cnntMeat i hat wany tas*» winch have r«*iHte<4the t>f. Miur> inettria ot medical .-rac ir.e isay be effectually relievedly hi* treatment. He assure* the stiLlie that he n*ak> ( no puten-inons to what hei* not compc tent; and an KgviiiW the confidence towhich ha may be entitled, on ucc /unt of hit moral and 'eiicio'ischaracter, hei* permitted to reter to the Riuht Rev. Unhop On-del onk, 1). I), ai d the Rev G. Spring, u, f) and hu* in his pos¬session winch may l»e seen at his office, certificate* Aon thehon.J W '1'ay lor. and thehon Col 8. Young, who are well knownto the public. He most reapectully inviu* those afflicted withulironic di.e&se* to ca I at hisOlnret V Annul.

ANCilNA pectoris.
Dr Pears would moat re.pcctlahy observe, that among thenu-

mcioiia ujidic.ti turns made to him 111 pulmonary anil dropsical ai-fecti una. lie ha* had many c u-x* of hi* obscure and daugeiou*di*ease, Angina Pnctori*. Person* sulycet U> it havageie rallytf.e npiiearan- eof enjoying good health and not being a wmoofit*fatal tendency, apply hsi remedy uatil aiarme'l Uy iih death like
paroxysms, they apply too late. Thisdiseai-e is tio doubt ihesauseof miaii of the sudden death* which fret|uenily owili, and arede-nominated " the visitation of God." It* prominent uud. harac-teristic *ynip>om* are an unpleasant tensution at live steieumbreast bone, coiunionly.il the lower pait ofit, alM nib d with |>uinaabout the breast, liul more part cmaily he left sido and r< gionofthe heart, extending often to thesiiouli]crL>li»i!r«,e*|M<cuilly the
lei t, and olien affecting the leit arm. I hose subject to it
are sometime* awakened with a senseof suliocati n uri'iffw ultyofbreathin*, and g.-i.emliy expeiicnee a shor'ne*.- i.f breath, and
*o mi time> a palpitation of the heart, on >u.kir.g liist « here it i*ascending, et against the wind, or up stairs These symptom*
arw net constant and the person* often enjoy good health,exceptduring the patnxyiris, which at first do not frequently occur, butwbirn become inoie frequent, attended with peculiar .mm a-lunnin; ai n*iit|uiiii, mid oiten Moving suddenly latal wheu ap¬parently ifi-oil beu Ith is er..toyed.Dr. .Sea * Aould observe th t 1 e has paid unusual attention tnthe natureand treatment of this disease ; ha* taken much wupso p'ocu'e ri -ports from ho«pr«l»iu Europe aitd Una couutryofpottmnrtem i xaminations of ini* disease. Fr> m all the* ana tna
mini ruin can * wh chi ave eoine under is enre. lie is fully taiiifi-tieot that it is in nilra--es occasioned by n atiection of the heart,

or ih aneurism or enlargement ef theuorto large artery) near theheart, or ossification or r lie corrotnry arteries. |: is always nt-tended with an increased o diminish* dtrteiiul actio#, and gen¬erally iriri fuiar and intermittent. There is rohahly :n» di*n. &fwlm h hu* put so inuc't at deli inc,e all th>* ilegmas ard theories ofn.edicai sciencc u* vhi - lis aur.eefslul treatment t'eiwnds . n ex-peiii.nce. bs< rvation and dii-criniiiialin»: juiUrmei.t. It is an alarm¬
ing fact ihnt this disease iilieconiiDfi more frequent.For thebccianmo' atiou of those coining from a distance. I)r
8ear»'s rtit'e, 4 l-i Annstreet, will, for tue present, bo open onHimdavs.
Th<' Vegetable Renovating Pills loraaleat hi* utTi.e, 4 1 i Ar.nitini ai 3 >i

CARD TO THIS LADISI.-TIm i,
opii ion ofthefemale mind and character is tixi far evilti.dtu

gup; os>* lora tlait the ladies of tk;s city and elsewlveie
(to whom ih s card is|«> itely addres*vd)can he esji. i il or flatter-
eH to putroiir/e hun ; hut wishes to address himself to their -nod
s. n*e only. They are respectfully informed that "Ba«U>au's Celebriied t-'irenptheniHg Plasters,' w ere prepan d wiih spi ci i I refer¬
ence to tlu ir favor, and they are nmsieair.es'ly recommerdi d to
<urh as are troubled with pains in the bask. hre.i«t or side, or to
those who are afflicted witnc-.ogk*, eo'di usihm.iths lie is
conlident that if it were possible tool tainthe names ot the ladies
who ha*e r< ceivcd brnct t by we rmc tho^e beautiful Platter*, he
con I«1 presei t an array, vv hich, for modest wor h.ii ti Uigence and
respectahili'y, wou'd f»r outweigh his highintwunrse -datioiw.They are spread on th*1 moet beautiful, so't and plnih e lainh
. k in ; will not soil the white linen. and may be worn hv th.-wiost
delicate female in all situatio'is, with ease and cjml'>it.lbr onemonth.
They are sold at the B<>weiy Medicine fttore, 26# Bowery, lythe ladies most obliged and humble servant.
n.4 tf N. W. BADEAU.

BECKWITH'I AMTI-DY»PKPTI. I'M t.sUndoubtedly o e«-f the m»st uieful.iiid |Hjpa bi nii-du-inesof the present day in relieving almost i v« ry v. rn ty f disorder ofthe stomach, bowels, liv. r a ml spleen, men u« h. -arti urn, nausea,headache, so"rne*», pain ano fulness of 'he stomacii and bowols,incipient < iarrh«M!H, cnolie. jaundice. habit hu coat ivene- s. senmck-
nc*s. Air Ac. In full doses they are a highly app'wved niitj hi I
ions medicine and it is one of theirgieatest recommendations thatthey seldom or never produce Mck«e sat th»> stomach. Of rriping.Beini |>urely av getahh- oomjaisilion, tfiey mav he taken urder
any circumstances ot exposure w.th »erf ct safety he highesttestimonials front many r^pei.'ab'e physicians and others, toge¬ther with full drectio' s for th*ir use, accompany each box. Tbeyinny be had of th- following agent!

Leavi't, Lord A Co. 180 Broedv ay ; H. A S. Bayner, 76 B'iwe-
ry , RushtfMi A Aspmwall, William *t, lie Kroadway. and 10Astor House; James H. Hart. 2TS Brtaidvvay f)i lewis Feuch-
tvvanirer, U77 Rr ndway ; G D. Co>veshall. 421 Pearl st ; CrowenA Net ly, 281 Bleeckcr st ; II. L. Emtree, 77 East Hroidway ;Allen A lott rsoll, 3ls Graml st ; J. T. M. Weakley, 132 Hudson
st A. B A I). Hani's, luOF-ltonst ; J. Milha'J. 183 Broadway;Thoma* J. Crowen, 5.V) Broadway; Howw A Bates, 76 Cliatiiamst ; James Weir, Mi) t-2 Grand at.
Person f desirous of obtaining agenei or purrhri'inr at whole¬sale, willplease apply to HENRY D TI NNER,
m 21 ISO Broadway.

D|K. carpenter continues tn admi< ts'rr to the af-tlicted and untortunate in tlte m< pe miit and effectua manner. at his estal.lishrd r.nd will known Di*|iensbr> No. 4 Peckl^:'P- myn-tf
n«H.GO()l)UIM.'S l> V.Th H«BWjusfTT^lehra'ed lor ihe cure o* coiior^-iet, and anu analogousct.mpl Hits of hewriariaof g*nt rat on, ta offered "o the puAhcns
one of tlie brstunii chunpett articles, for the cure of the above dis
neses, tha* can be Itaird. Its s« all p-ice, and great vir<ue, otwhich the [sialic are infornit d, that ICO.'Ofi. oi more bottles have
been sold in tl<i< city, Philadelpiiia anil Host' n. wariant theagent in oflen -g it t« the poliilc wit* |ierfect confidence Sold,wholesae ami retai1, at B M. Onion'*, corner of Kowiry Ajirand tfreef.at &ac nts i>er b-.ttle, with fulldi-ections.

my?Q-y
1 |OCTOR KAWCETTt Member ofthe R.yal C.JIe»»" " ol !*urg»»»ns of I until,n ai.dr Mlinburgh, and u>endier of thrMedical Cfdlege of Philadelphia, euolirwi to direct hts atten-
fi>n to the trestioent of the 'ollowm^ diseases, vix .

Coiierrhfca, chancres, strictures, irritati"n of the u-ethra, hlad-
d«r,aie' frustrate giant's, sore legs, rheumatism, agti" ai;d scr j
fuhms affection* Recent c ases ef Venereal cured in two dart
without mircny. A rreventative mav be had. Person* wne
have injurfd themselves hy a secret destructive hahit will olt
tain immediate relief. Separat- offices, stn Fulton *treet. neat
Greenwich. The strictest secresy observed. mjrt-jr
'IMIE KEAIi (1ENVINE LEVIRO*HlJ(.I 1 ER 'M RED DROP, that bave bet n st Id in Hhd tlelphinthe Ihst lour years, and in Diviaion street, Ni w Yofk. the last
three, ai.d that so many scfamdre's have tried te mutate , nd
cot.n'erf. if, can be ob'sinei at No. 6 l»i* isitm, 4dia<fs from Chat
ham > qua re This intilii me is now so well knowna* lien-g the
only t rompt p rii .innit at d safe curt for venereal «itt... .lie:
scant tir hindiarice from Uisiness, that w-e tleen' it unne- essary In
say any thing farther than it is . t perhottle, warranteft to cure of
the mt»fiey retumetl. Every bottle that f* genuine wvl I have the

i narneU. Levi*on, of whom it can be obtained privately uebl 1 1
at nirht my 4 Im

nR.UL.OY KR ONitinuea to be consulted conAdi ni tally aa
usual. Strangers are apfifued that l>r. G. haareceiveda regu¬lar rued c*l educati.m aadconfnrs himself to an t ffice prac ice,and to the treatment iiincure of a certain class of dHicile dt«-

eastw. Those who h.ive been unsuccessfully trea'ed by less esperi-encetl practitiimeis; are invited toapply at hi# t ffice. No 2 Ann »t.
near Rroailw ay, adjoining the Mmeum Atlentlance daily tdl !.
o'clock, IV M. Private entrance three door* Irom Museum.
mrH»

DIi!.,|OII^K(IK it consulted confidvntiail) at Ins office
No. 17 liwane stfet, bet w- en ':hathama»d \* ;lliam »'s. on

th«- fallowing ''i«' uses, vi« i.Gonorrhcm Gleefa, Chancrt r, Miri"
ture«, Hrnii'.al Wt-aknes-, and the numerous diseases arisiag from
venereal |tfii*o< or improper treatment Dr. Johnson engages to
remove uy recent atiection in two or three t'a« *. end the mo-t iu-) veterAte cjtse* in a prooo^ionatetime, with'ait theuseofany de-
hi itatintori ju hiiis mern-me. >>r ffevet tn n Irntn busir^ss. yrt-
Mitia eutr ,tmg tin nis -Ivt > t Hr J.ilu son's enre ir.sy tbxe withI a e- rttisfy of success, in tlte »o<t ngcrav.ited c.vses Scro'illtni#
Horns, I let rated Li gs, Ac speedily Itea led 8'm gers HtMildibi
we'l by givit g Dr Johnson a ca!| as a certain pr. ventslive may behail arainst tlx- t ci tirn nee of tlte fiittjKsrc tli*ea>*s whieli ha*

; nsve' tailed when used within twenty four hours atVi r expuetirei Letters |Mi.| pi,id. t ndrncbs>iag a fee. ean t.ave the necessarymeflistne a- d due'.tiofis, tor il* tis<- f rwarrle«l.
Aiiet.ilniie- fr.>m* A. M.t'i II ul night. I>r. Johnson ha* m.iv. t!

rom i J ( hamberetreat tin-/
ri TK NT IMPKtlVKI) lOfHFII* CAP81'Hl.Ef. f r the ru-p of'Certsm Diseases. Tlc-sr f'apsnles.| which h'lVi' net with thegreatist nieees* in Eurofie, off r 'he ail

I van'age m4nown until now. of taking or admiiiisf. ring the I'd-
.am isCiiN'i, tn all lis ptirity, and perfectly 'ree ftom all 'lie tn-I conveniei.ct s of its bail smell or taste, and under a pleasiiuf shapej and flavor.

. _ .

This tew way nfii^r tie Balsam is at the s ime t n ethe meat
simple, and that from nhicb the b< *t n suits will he oUaiii«<d as it
ena'de* 'lie c.e »i.r,i .¦, '.,i i0 * tne treatment r-rh ili interruption.and bv *nd'Hng pr icsre* a speedy r ure.
To lie fimnd at John Milhati, Dnigfwt, 1M Rroidwar; Hntnilard

St f>. t '¦ lnoatlway. and 2 Park Row, Rushton A Aspinwall.MW illiain, 110 Broadway, 10 Allot Hou>e, F. McCfeidy, 4«l
I'.roa way. si d other <'nifgists in town. w> fi*

I <TEIiMKG*N OKIKM AI, IIAI.hAMKtk^ (COMPOUND. . An effieai io«is. aahtfary, and ertii lusl ren,etly
in alien «es of l^ooirrhfps. Involuntary EtmssNies fteminal Weak

a« «s. Irresulfrity ofthe Mei s.-« l-m .t, ,i ,rf . ,i aeti< n of theI Riaddf. ami in all disease* of the Urinary Org»na Th- immeih
<lte rebvf gt tieral r aflbrded by the use ot th" Raisamic Cotnpoaind,
in a short spice of tis,e. has so much heightened its cel. bn'y inI the ciiv of th" abo»e diseases, it is c.mtidenily offered with as
cotnpnnring certificates of the m«*it eminent of »h" Riitian Fa¬
culty. notch wi'l stamp the high ret-ufaii n In which the tins|iie
Htepntnlgon is vahied Prepaie ot ly h^ W Ntertma. White Chn-
pel, I.onflon Hold whfihisale and retail, by

NATHAN R GRAHAM.
mS-tf No. Nassau street, rarnetofFt i It

] kOCTO it < «» U H ITT mar hcoonsul»e«li""" m*tc«nI ' fi«leiiti-il manner at loa offlee. 12 De»ne street, liet ween Chath
an and \f ilham streets. New York, where per<ons afflicted with
delicate disease*. nM obstinate ulcers, dyspepsia, warns, diseuses
'if the bladder, uretha. and kidney, and a!l «lr<eisesansinr trom the
niaisonf mercury, orthe impirity of th* hh»od, are invited to callThe hnne Ail effects idlen attsin* fwwn the ab ise o' tneicury, neett

no descflptioa. ftersons 'ruobteil witha eeyaia dts ase, may aop'*
U. f)r. « ¦.,«.»,.» t t« tti the the assurance of having it ra<»e tl yt ured
withssit a nartiele nt mercury, or anyn'ber dan<refons m<-ilicina..
ITi« changes ao< rsnsonaMe, and p nttorfi"n*d to the means of the
apnlfcn t llr C has been edneafnd In Eumpe. under teaelvrs e*

.I talent, and ha* had er»t sWetaWe prai tiee in ex'en
o e I ty* 1 1 |a nnd dispensaries I' tt:ist f"liel rn en to thne *1

flf"d vt i h piles, anil a perf ct cure effhetod in thr- e "lays, with
oa* confin' tnent f om onsin ss. or the sligh ,*sf pain to tte pat e it
A med eine 'say br hail to itrer nl the oci-jrrrne^ »if a eeytain dis
ei*f Th" rn'»*t honorabl seeregy oh erved. Aftendanee daili

., \ M t. i* M. "«>*»
,.11,1 1RI»RNTMM. Ho « Pec, Mm.' vote Ms WldMded per«onsl att» n'lon ta the cor t f a '< h

. ate ot nrivil# diseases. «rlm'liar rneent or »«f lone s'and ug Mrt'Srp i ter I licentiate of the New Y trk H afc M> dieal H ie elyhite flnrge-'nof 42 reg mtnt It H. Armv. ami for #3 jrears a prac.-titioner ofthis ci'r Separate offi es for f> jfivacy of p it , ,.t »
f h-iri-r. rens-nshV and

I ill. fllllHItl AI'* AMRHICAN A N I I (lOI# NOHRHtEA Pll.l.> for .'! nt-
anil a I atTec tO'ts of the onus of ge «er it:,,n Heiiend ng on «

week an I m irind State of tho<e parts. Th -se piuareso well
kno a n as an i radiant trof those di ea«e« (when talc-n tn comtee
tion with the D -t'-r' ent i, that the ag- tit has found bit' f'W othet
medicines to answer I he great vaoe'i of eh oacter whieh the
nhove diseu«<n assume Its ch«at>ne*a is a rr.'al ind'ieemeat m
many to fry it ami 'he fact ' hat its " ."it alien is t illy < *. « ' "

ia another inducement, wi h those who seffi'r (Vmn Ihe ahov .
comidainfa.
Paid whn'essle a--d re'ail. it E. M Gu one. corner Rowerr ami

Grand «tree', at "t# cents tv-r hos. wrh fwlt direet-oas me* v

"P. NT!*THtT Z TZn|B.('OR WAKiXI RIIKON DENTIST, and
fkrturtr of tfutmphhlf TmtK. No. Rprinf rt. out of

McDoufiat.
N II Dr. C.'» charpes are very moderate, and hi* IncorrupiMe TfCtk are really iplntUi *T# *¦

1 >2£T2£ CARftirriR* pbck slip Disnw*AiiY,i'lNw. <H»eek»i»,iwtduorbei»vr Ptv! etrect, (late Br. Aa-iljun a.)
Doctor Carpenter having Wad the advantages of* rental »«di-cal educ&tio«,jiNa having r«oeivt<l Inr Diploma for ihepmitioeafPhytic ami 9*rgery, from the New Yurk >>taU* Meoicmi Society,and bavittg k*d iwent> tU«c f«ar#, *rn»ral and \-ery nuccenMpracuce in ita citjN devotes hu > tf»oiial aud undivided attemiionito i he cuur ofMl uisett*«* incident to frail humanity. and partica-laily to a certain cms. ortrtunof <ii*«use >lu i whiuikonianj noe-trtimaund pluu» »t mediate, abound in tb« commm of tne newa-| paper*. D*.ea»<» require to b» treated agreeably to tile symptom*I i h<At may prevail, aim tuovanoe* stage* and cl.angra they may tia-lume-UMlttnMtht leuc I ntlleetMa miat satisfy any discerningmind that n* specific nostrum can be applicable in all ca.es'I he exitamve tipcrieOM of De. Carpenter in all star i* and va¬rietur ol tins dweaiie, eivaiiles hun to iirtcr u apeecy an<l (hurt ughcure, and tewiopt a class oi medicines so arranged and compound¬ed uc not tootfiiBtl the ta te.of Wad to»napictt,n.coinpi uiuto to-ta lv unknow n to tlii; ortUnurv nuacka ol the eUu . njyioyI^MVE HUNDRED IWiLLAliS HEWAUD -.SPECIFIC MIX-a I Ultf. lor cvre of Gonorrhoea, Gleets, Stricture*, and anula-gous complaints of the organs of tenemtlen.

U fill I remedies yotdiscov.reii Jor the utovecoiap amis. thai isthe most ceituin.
, ...It irmkesa speedy and permanent cure, withou the Ifai-tietturdlto diet, dniik, exposure. or change in application Id mnnnoaa.We give no long quackish roc mini ndutions to iVceivo the pob-lir.. If the medic re duw n« tugwi lor itself, i oon» shall .peaktor it. Our object w tone'if> wherbit may he had, anil tliut theproprietor challenge* u single e.use ol recent Gori*rrho» a to beLreuitbi, in which the Mtxluie will not eliect a rupiu cure, under a.fiirlVnure of #500.

This is u direacelhat unrortut ajoly penrat en u rat.** ol socie¬ty.huh, low, rich and poor, matrimonial anil .iifcin. 'i l.ey nraiiiiw piescnted with u r< uie<t> by which Ibey cat- cure thukme.ve*without tin* b ust exposure, i.< thechurtest time i o>*:' further ,dwctueeaiinot be contracted if» dove of the Xixtureia tukeu aci ii:hl on Koing to tied when imposed. '
It is put up in bottlvH, with full iiiiecti<Hi8 aecon [ aaying it at 31a bottle. One bottle laats a wetk, which generally lute*. Manyare cur» il in twoduyn.
Kor itule by Mflnur fc (iiimli'e, 19J Broadway, eotrifn-f Dt'y ^t.Dr. Oaion corner of Urnnd and Bowery: M C. tflwum, Cetieer ofBrondwuy and Duai e»t; A. B. ti D. &¦ nils, ituKulton - eoir.erof Wiiliam, New York; Jor.ea & Huti.lniic jh, corner ol Ci*»i ucand Seventh Mt».. Philai olphia. n.iaiy ni*
\ I!>1 »« hlDlATK AND ( Kill UN I'lHRFOK HYDK0PH( B!A.-.The sub.cnl/er htnf hti.'c! ¦»» iiU It.aino>t painful Henomietix iIm; ». r-ny acoouut* of {» in sdyiai; wrtltthin drwadfu iii^t Uh Havin* bud ia bin i».kmimu i r pi iku-cured Ht much pan.* ai'd e&peMC, bv which »core! i avc- eri <ai-red, ;ind never in o^e <: '»e ktiown to tail. H i aiu< lor .«»t U li<rema Kmc it public ii, be wo* 'iii'i under' blicatir n»Ui' nn* n. rimnot to make it known for a .*t:i,.( d ttiM; Ht i^ happy now to *1at»that that imm w pact. And pornmo bitten rif tsi: t..'.t dieviihoutt'ey choone ; lor i emc sensible of ts» iiui py aid »i./r effects thatthis medicine produces, und the milun* ii» :t it* « i-etation e*enwithout niuinn( the puirnt lobe coi.fii;ed tr*m busim «. -al«Orwith hi- continuation ot f«i after health. 'Hit aiedicines made «sool am very en rfeticasd pi.wefni, yet pi rfrcily biirinl. s* asto af¬ter eoiiwiiuenri's. person nerd lie itn redul ¦' < a^io iti eituctn.us il bus nevorbeon known to fail of effectin* o i lire amJ so confi-dent tK he ol bispcrlect nitister^ over thu nio*t dreadful ol all di»-e.isrs, that he woald not dread the Ute ol a rabid tlon any mo^othan a Kane one. i) BIDWBLL. 17 Mott s'ri et,intj $.,» Near thu r.oriie-tol CnatiuiM at.P-A1KNT aCOTCH I'lCH O I> 1 31E>rIVK«rp'eaHantneiei, expedition, tu»e. and ccriainty. it ,a infu.iieljfaaperior to any <»thc medicine, R<r the cut <¦ ofthe irch. It i» mh er-
Unn in it< oi eration, thai it baa never fail die any ohe .r.s'Jinr^

w bat-ver of elt.dually e«rinif that flisnjreeaUe ilnon er. in i.iianislit. Vy one application only, th< ujh at-p'ii d t« niany thouciind*in the Uniied Ma'en It doe* i.ot contain the least iMrtiek of n *r-
cury, but n ay be applied w.th the k r« ate.it wifely to the mi »t de¬licate lady during pruRtiancy, or t e tcndnieat ir-fantc. one liox is a
cure f r a grown ptnon, and divided, ci >^o rhih r n For Hal«IW3 tf by NATHAN H (iKAIiAAl.
ivTKlHCAli AMD limltltA L CAR U.-BH-iTl FANVA'ETT, lat.- u Su'geoa ot tie i4th n* mer.t ot this
British ftrir.y, cocmes bin attention to the r» movul ot a certal*
class of disra^ , his extensive pri.ctke in Eurc-pe. l..»'tti a. d
America, d- voted exclusively to ihe treatment of vci erea, in att
itd \ 'irionH »t -eei.ei. allien him to adopt t lie Ka.v^t smI most <¦ ft, ct-

i remedies in eradicating every lorw ofthat disease entirelyfrom Die sy«tem ;tU treatment is vestal*, hi* huruts mode-rX and offices pnvate. Call at 210 Pulton-street, ntai (.rven-
wich. myi-y.If CIIEKMV'S ASTKISUEft'F

For the eure ofobstinate ;nn Ions contii ued Cleitf, and all,the weakn«s§c*of the urinary passages, prepared w ithoi.' n.ercuiycubeli!". turpe tine or eapivi. Upwards o( vO.uCO bt.ivs of tresatruly excellent pills hnreleen sold in Now York alone the last
yen', and no' a sii>*le rwwplaint has b«en mnee to a siegleagent
in the least detrimental to their isst celebrity on ihe i-<.i:trkiy,hundred* that hat.' give* up all bot«cs of cure, Mf) t ied ot throw-inr away n-onej on tnt'dli-ij advise, andswalluwi!i(t navieeo»M lee-die.i ea, inji cUng. tir. i:a>e returned and acknowiedyed t h- r» -

«>il\es not only eured of thedisease. hu' th?ir whole constitution*they have said had nndi rfotie a complete oalw'sry c'nmge, and lelt
thein -elves ie»toredio tlieir wiaited mi rength and vigor. *

When a tionorih® la»U over " ii.onih. theuseo' Br.ClierryePils in a few days removesallthe left "ywuiioms which, unles*removed, iot alas too many to i heir cost know, I. omits oo for
years, baftl n* the sklllof the H\o«t exp» riej< ed ; anu wken thMha* btvn tbo case, bun red» of medical i ri.ftitmneis c»n "?'.'p*U>rate tbewonnerfu! tt.nii- and cstr nirent prop«rtie« th< se Pill*i iH>s«em To thonv wh« have tried Dr. Cherry's Astrmip r.t l ills,

i it is unnecessary toaay more, and tlioa- who may Iki sceptical,
may ad' antaseojfly and caref ully j>er ise ihetoliow.utdocumeuUwhich fully bearoat Um
"'1 have much pleasure in subscribing to the <Hic.«cy of D(»Cl^rry'* Aatiingerit Pills, "ts 1 experimentally »ne<l ihemin up-| wards of 500 case*, and always the same rt-w'r v£ ^jwileat
CQre. C . A. HAillMjT"N,Lrck Hospital Grosvenerfbse.Loii'uP

. 1 he two following have tniee recently l,e«-n received lrom highly'

I resectable indivWi»a|», worthy oi perfect »elmm-ePhiladelphia, Jwt 94, ti I Dr. Cherry.Dear H r--I begyoor acceptance»fthe ntciawdWbill as a *rat»'ful memento tor restormit n»y Whon II wrote you intli* month of la«t February. 1 m»d ry . a»e 1* or*
, ji.il, sta'ina i«3t lal or d ur.d r u trmib esome Cbtt.and lauldon* «o tor nwrlr Hv»y.*ri-, and U>*« 1 had .fct ' !.e«l. >J*e»ed »HI

; ba'her). in fact every n.eu«smy phy.nuuii iccoiiineiu.. d, but s'MIi I lost flesh, ami my r*lntiea* thought m« in a det-p decline, arid wI despair I aolioited atrial of ycir pills, three lanes «t which!i touk and since lite middle of lest March, I na*e been entirely|> n- tiom tlie above en' rvaiinj; Compla.nl, and am in a i»l>UBtstate of health, and my mind is now easy. I need hardly to >ayi how happ* 1 «h >ttld he to give every satisfaction toaay person to
i situated. Dvar sir, your'* respec fully.

., . . ..SAMUEL L T , PhiladelpNa.
Chi^hnm Square. July 18, !<«.¦Di. Cherry.Dear sir ; I regiet extwmely tnatns* ma|M will not

permit me toexpr ss my grateful tlianks in a w ay I GOJJW wish b*CI allow m* toesr that my case was one of extreme hardship, andpreyed oamy mind so rnu- h, tha t I »o*i!d holdontowi situation1 for any Innir'li ofnme. I.ucki>, when d«cutnte my br*|hei artt-
I i ved from Albany (whereyourPille har" eflec'eii a m»<t hopeieMeuro,' aan brooaht ti e two boxe« of your Pill- tb» was in

, April !a«t-- and since liut May. I have been a new man, and aa
»<>oii as I can. shall give v hat my f»eling* puinini nie ywi **-; »e-ve Isend you my nam» and addr ss. and if my lemimo.i »will avail. I will must eheerfully gi«e it to any one sit

1 * 'wholesale and retail by > B. k D Hands, ion raltao cor *fWilbamat ; and retail, by Milnor A Gamble cor D«y an.. Broad¬
way ; H J. 0«born, e«ir. Houston and Bowery ; J. B None-, *44Broadway; Dr Gmon, cor. ofGrand and Bowery : W Forbes. «SPearl at. cor. of ('roe* »t. cor Walker asrlth. B -w*eTy ; * Hwwill cor. Canal and Hudson and af » hs« New York Cm inn aj Halt38 Sixth av«^iu«, nearly opposite Amity rt.; T. R Austm, « Car¬
mine street

. . .FEM >LF. C0MPLAl'*T8 -f.r Chesiy'sP lis a'" con*Wer-ed the «noet efl inmin rome<iy in present us i I r th cu » ofChkmxis or Green Sickness, Amnun rihon, 0» ir ei1 .!' "ia*chatge* an iire«» on. liencorrh*n,uiid all compialnta lrom Us »iH-ty ol th' f o ale cvhslitu ion.
,N B 'I'h se iroublerl w ith gravel are warrn*P"t to l»e eiir«'' »yDr (Iherry'c Aitnuyent I'lils- Tbo e having atone in tbebhi'ih r,pain iri the kidneys, accompanieo with thick, rory urine, ai* aa-toi iahingly relieved by theae pllla..Price it perbot.N. B. Hnuthern merchants who dmir* to p«rct ase bytheeoe-en or cro»s will be cupplied at a very liberal il|*eoont, and in#Pi l» will Ije w»-ran*e»l to tbem to produce the i;csiieH ellvct.je I f

mmmrnrn
i\H. HINTFK'a AMI MV MCWHIAL MY-J ' UUP A ¦* D HEALTH HEMTORAT1VE to | eoona a Her-I mgfrom the nhuae of irerciiry, *nd lhe» tle<.'' ofa riitairiiiwiT-der impeifei-tiy «ured, with a r< nma-.t i.f the <i'»e. «e ah.l I* singiniheaystem satniina the vitals a> d undi'Tk-niiiai; the

I tmn, this medicine >* ii'ilced inva'ofbie 'Ibi> i rlive »it» r-'iivnaidimriti'r ofthe M» d, is particnMy adaprf to th< ». iipatedI withth- ^ypbihttf nm mi rcuna1 rl>eun.ali»m with ixim« ' '».I*, *< ««e etiriir* attended w itb luu ps at d iiiihiratiiin«.
i indolent, und «croftil«Hia ulcer-. eerr t»*.#ts bimI |«in* n n»eh ad. disrolotation and i rupiiot s of theshm, wit# fall-na s»»otthelair. atterdrd with reneral del-i'ily Th " ined- inewMIJ*cle ms » ani jHirifw-s t hs- bbssl < rai irulinr vvery l ['''j *I emir, nt thf «;ime HrtiipKwWIi lb# »eer« tmnt* #w< the wljwifcl1 Md Imiiartafrch time and viger 'o the whole cy»tem, rrawWmtaed re«tor'iig th«' broki n fyitistitu'ion w hen all otrei 'en uMi areof nottWMi. .ioH*tHanter'sftl«:dic*lofllcB,N* 5 Uni'ionPrice M |»i>r h*t'bv N

.

ri^O I'llK I SKHITI Si ATK. Hl'XTER 9 :Ef>I DROP -A siegl .lv>'-l» oflhia mfi'l bl* remedy t»r yeni(raldi«e»«e when used ». directed, baa >een f m.d hi every n»n%a^nU, i fleet a aale aad apeeify ewe ha» ngnever tail.d. It u »e-
lcnowle«l»i d ».i lietlae m»ete*rt«in, asfeand easy ru-e ti» *.
ev tWrt * ered i< dona mi' r«#i ..re r,ny reatrieinm m "jet.Jl_tr, l,e olitaim d oely at the orth c, 7 Oivisiun .lrePl'

trt1ltrntis to any person
,

^
| It II A n I I.Ttl Nl . a r .rwow eflong atnmtofI ' III ol Iwoof lite fir»t collce. ifn aWIMmf 'V*IJn»d prtldM of phy«ic und *urjr«»r> <. Ewof*- *in.f rn^_ #lljN.M.M. No. rf Coufthivrft tf? ret, Wkrr# pur ^
tmy lo hunmn nalnrf rdelicate or m.lebcale. The mo-I depp. r*ie ,^^*3gn2?Jin from two I* nme.'av., -ores of every ollwf d^mjion.ia «
Ivair pro|M>rtioned t* their state nnd nature A
tim« «.

a 4 ) I 1 1 9- \ f I i irTKD* I'R M A i.L-I MAN'.-* r«nr* tr.imd MM
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